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Humility is the Cinderella.<of . the
Christian graces, banished intoo1:Jsc~ty; yet
a true jewel of the faith. It is. thef~.rtpe\Soil
from which the .other graces . bloom
·beautifully. Yet it is , rarely identifi.edas a
desirable human attribute in our times. It 'is
notrecognis~ in psychological8S$essments
of person~ity . The high value society places
on self-sufficiency, perhaps influenced by
five d~ades of humanistic psychology, and
. mor~r<=centlyself-esteelll psych~19~' ...t:IlIlY
hllye ~~ .to humility being misunderstood .as
inferi~rity. .• ... . •. . • . .. . « '. ,',
F1frtIiermore;' inner di'ives may have
workec;l from deep within the human' psyche ,
tol1iJldel'th~ •.expr~ss~lln9rbumility. At best,
driv~~/ .Jll.r " 'i.·~~~~~~IIl~~ freedom, selfacWucement'8nci sel(-prominence have fued
.the Jl~trajltoc:man,cip~o~, . At .worst, in
oUr fatlen b.um~ ~~te,they have'led us into
a false psythologic8I liberation llYlyhich we
.seek ... itidependence" from (;oul". Creator,
relationship with whomand'.worship of
whom oughH()beourroison d'etre. Since
humilitY is a state of being unpretentious and
realistic 'in relation to God and others about
our significance, we are at risk of losing it
For much of our soCiety is subtly engaged in
o' rCplacing 'tIle worshipofthe'Cteator with the
.creation; man, and in fmding
worship of
signifi(i8llge ino ~Jf~ ~~~i~e9r. Him.- The

His

P1U'»O~~orUtis / paperis .' to~~ightenour

·'.awareness. as' C~and' counsellors, of
the insidious erosion of humility as a ·core
. aspeci of spiritual formation, an erosion
which impacts us, our clientele and our
societies todaY.
The apostlePaul's counsel about realistic
self-appraisal is foundational to Christian
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diScipleship.
For by the grace given meI say to every ollcofyou: ,Do not think of
yourself more highly than you ought. but rather think of yourllelf with sober
judgement ...(Rom. 12~3 NIV)

His wamingagainst self-itnportance is S<?bering.
, If anyone thinks he is something whenheisnothing~ heideceivesnimself...
Do not be deceived: God cannot be mocked ... The one who sows to please
his sinful nature, from that nature will reap destruction. (Gal. 6:3, 7-8 NIV)

Self-centred teaching, and the .euphoriaitbascaused,.hascbeen viewed
as dangerous to the church. Although somewhat exaggerated, the point has

been made that ,
:... the reaI. ~nein)'iilthe chureh....isthe self~Steeni~positi~eco~eSsi~~and
positive self~image teaching. These teachings seduce the people of GOd into
focusing their attention upon enlarging themselves, feelillg good about
themselves, and even in some situations, desiring to ,~ like God. (MMt 1900,
81)

In part, the issue before us is the current focus on Self as a contributor
to the narcissism of our day; and its'impact on humility.
, Self anll"the benefits.of.Christian humility
What does humility mean? Itisnot~lf~enig.1'atiollor humiliation.
Though itS full implications are difficult to explain, it involves: '
re~ng "'ho~. ~ as, created by God..It is.beillgcon~~t with who we

are' acmowledging ,thatwe are God's children, who ,have wot:thand are

'loved even thouShWe luI.~egoneastray. HumilitY iS8ccepting our strengths
as well'as our we8lcnesses.'(Carlson 1988, 26)
.

It inVolves self-eXa1Ilinatiottwitho11t self.:.absorption: It is willingness
to look honestly at tbegoc:id and evil in our make-up and to submit to
others. And of what value is it to us? Humility is an
impc>rtailt part of understanding redemption,,;.; The posture of redemption is
one of hUmility. LikestoppiOg at' a service station for, ditections, we must
-fall on our face before God and admitwcarelost.(McMinn 1996.-251)
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Andrew Murray (1980, 14) described humility as "th.e se~r~t,hidden
root of thy redemption" He emphasized it as the mostimportanto~ all
virtues:
Humility is the: only soil in which the graces root; the lack of humility is the
sufficient uplanation of e~ct andfailure. Humility is not so much a
grace or virtue along with others: it is the rool ofall, because it alone takes
the right IIttitude before God,and allows Him as God to do all. (Murray
1980, 14; emphasis mine)

Submissiveness lothe indwelling Holy Spirit produces a cluster .of
virtues or "fruit" which please God..Humility is at the core of these.
Therefore, as God's chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves
with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. Bear with
each other al'ld forgive whatever grievances you may ~ave against one
another...And over all these virtues put on love. (COl. 3:12-14 NIV;
emphasis mine).

C.S. Lewis gave this refreshingly perceptive insight on .Itow humility
brings benefit:
We must not think ... humility is something He demands as due to His own
dignity - as if God Himself was proQd. If you really get into any kind of
touch with Him you will, in fact, be humble - delightedly humble, feeling
the infinite relief of having for once got rid of all the silly nOl'lsense about
your own dignity which has.made you restless and unhappy all your life. He
is trying to make you humble in order to make this moment possible. (Lewis
1952,113-114) .
.
.

.

KingNebuchadnezzar, imponant as he trulywas,heldtoo high a view
of himself. To correct self-exaltation, he was . subjected to a bumbling
experience from which he came to a.fuller appreciation .of God as .the truly
Supreme One and of himself as he was before Him (Daniel 4).
What is ·the puzzling concept of the "self'?· .The Bible does not defme
it. This description of the current focus on self and how the selfis now
viewed is pertinent.
There seems to have been a slow, steady, and now massive return to the self,
which is presentin almost every tradition. This is perhaps.most evident in
third-force pSYl'hologies: humanistic psychology ,.existential .psychology,
and phenomenology. In these movements the person i$ clearly Seen as a
self-conscious. responsible being who not only is driven by u1'gesbut also is
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moved by meanings and values. ,(BenllerialldHilI '1999, 1068;. emphasis

mine)

,

Tbe Biblical ,terms "heart'" and ""flesh~r lllay be similar to what
PSJ<;hologists refer to ils the selfl. Pri()r. to ,~~ , ~a1b.Dl~'s sense of human
self-hood would have been intact. With .tfu:. frac~gc:>fthe , buman psyche
at the Fall" man's sense of self be,caJA~ . ta4l~.d .~y ; tl1~ . iI1trojection .of sin
into the various dimensions of his personality . .'I1iis~as resulted not only
in behaviours that are overtly s~ulbll~ ,atti~4~~. J~at. ~~. (;oy~rtly 5,0, for
example, lack of bumility. The struggle faced by the iJ..or4.; Jesus .Cbrist in
the . garden of Geth,s emaneis a<;~,s.e. ~. Pc:>iJlt~ IiJl4.,tI~ , ~~,cl.~e4 . t()40 the
will .of the Father, Hewouldhav~ . mad,e, from a .bumap. vie""pomt,a
legitimate , choice .,i.e. self-preselVati()n. ,.'f~is.\\,ou141l()t ~()I'IIl~I.ly be.
cc:>nsideted sinfutYetHe would have been guilty . of lack of bumble
subDlission, .or 4isc:>bedience to the will of the Father. This would have
been sinfuL
.
. . .•.. . .
Humility involves ,aspects of personhood, ,viz. attitudes,thc:>ug&ts,will
and behaviour. For Christians, its development requires an attitude of
submission, .deliberate choices of the will, and conscious acts of human
respons,ibility towards man and God. There . is a clear command to
believers to cultivatehumility:
Young men in the same way, be subinissivetothosewho are older. All of
you, clothe yourselves with .humility ,',oward one ,another, because, God
opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble; Humble yourselves,
; therefore, under God's mighty hand, thatHc may lift you up in due1ime. (1 Pet. 5:5, 6 NlV;c:mphasisminc)

The favour , of God is the high reward promised for obeying ' this

conuDand. The humble are also promised God's clirectio~: .

He guides .the humble in What is right and teaches them his way. (Ps. 25:9
NIV)

BUnillitybefore and after tbe FaD
After God's creative work was complete, "God saw all that He w.d
made and it was verygoocl." (Gen. 1:31, NIV). UnfaDen man had God's
Vilriousconcepts ofthc sclfbave been revie~ by Bcnncr and Hill, pages 1~
1071.

I
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complete .approval. . Adam ., and Eve stood· before. Him . penect physically,
perfect psychologically and perfect in purity. In ·such a state, they were
able to enjoy rich person-to-person fellowship with their Creator. This
implies . that at creatio.n they . wOllldbave been endowed with a
psychological ·make-upcompletely . ·. con~ucive · to li~i~g in complete
dependenceo.r.' and right relationship with, Gcxl>HlIlnility would logically
havebeeiiat the cote of thatiilake-up, .tliee~seric~ofman 'sunfallen
humanness before his majestic~r~ator.lt follows then that humility was
the very core quality pinpointed 'and tatgetedby Siltan inbis .attack:"-You
will¥ like God" (Gen. 3:4b,' NIV).!his .J)Oisonedarrow was thrown 'at
both . man's .·psychological · wholeness and 'spiritual .puri!),' J3y··· thesame
toke~. itfollows that humility would need to be an essential part of man's
ro~teback :to . a restored r~lationship with ·God'.' Since God ·is all truth; pride
-an.UIltrue, unrealistic, ev81.~ation ofo~e'ssignifi~Il11~~. .-isa distortion of
GoeJ'.s imagcdnman.To act in pride was both to desecrate the image of
God in roan .and to devalue the essence .of the psychologicalmake"up
bestowed by God to enable maiFto'live in righfrelatiollshipwith Him and
others.
Pricle,humility'santag?11ist;i8Ild')tlte -: c~use · ?f .~atan'c s 'dowrifall, 'was
used by him to bring aboutthe fall ofman' in thegardenof~den. The
effects have been profound. For there in an arrogant, self-assertiyedrive
for autonomy.fl"()m .C3otL ;JDan .coJDlllitted his fmtact oforebeUioI1~ . ~'Ve, and
~esubiiiission ieqt#re4,9fthem by a
then Adam, struck attlJ.e .heart
benevol~nt God .who .had~untifully mef.their needs, Not only .had He
given themunalloyed joyinjproverbi81paradise; supremacy and lordship
over all the world around; social and sexual fulfilment, andiilearungful
occupation, but He ha~ provided ab~dant1y for their lJlaterialneeds.Yet
intheu drive to be equal with God ther broke the sole.restriction God had '
placed on them. When man 'spnstinepuritywas lost,ilie ;image of God in
man was. defaced.lloweve,f. ,. the inl~ge of apef~oI1 ,isnot ~eperson
himself, in the same way that a child of it father is not the father bilnself.
So in imposing judgement God did not dishonour Himself. In applying the
consequences ofre.beWon ~tHell~previously in~cated would follow,
God referred not to the divine nature in mall but to man's humble cosmic
origins:

of

...until you return to the ground, since from it you were taken; for dust you
are ancHo dust you will return. (Gen 3:19b NIV)
.
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"Was God pointing man back to a postur~()f.humility? Smce life was
God's original design for the human race this\\'l.IS~atastrophic in,deedl
The core of man's personality bec8Dle . ~vil .when. he failed to act ,in
humility.
The first sin was ... the choosing ~f~~lf-l~tere~~r~th~r.tllIIJl(Jod 's interests,
the preferring of .s elf to God, the making~fselfth~c.~ief~n~ rather .than
God .... depravity has infected the whole man " mind; emotions and will.
,
(Theissen 1979, 181; 192)

Attitudes and acts .of rebellion against authority. 8re,8mong th~ major
problems being addressed 'by PsychologiSts!-oday;Man~s fellowship with
a God who had bowed low .to seek hiscompalliollshipwaS ' also ' ,bI~}ken,
The sense of alienation . from one' scentre,ofinneridisl()cation, ~atjs
expressed ·in counselling rooms today may .have origins in that broken
relationship. Pastoral counsellors may have a more>realistic graspcofthe
true nature of man than their humanist counterparts.'
,
Humility,human dignity and the.image of God
Man (as a species)is unique in that he is the pinnacle of God's creation
and God ,found both companionship and pleasure in him. Some of the
dignity'heenjoyed when he stood in perfection before Grid was lost at the
Fall. However, he retains elements of that dignity because of the image of
GOd ' and the sanctity of God's ,ill-breathed life, in him. Redemption
r
through Christ further affirms Illan~ sd.ignity andthevalueGo~places on
the human person. Remnants ()f9<?d,'s ~age wonderfully .still remain and
have shone brightly throughoutbistOIY. ".
'. .
.'. '. '
'
<
It is in the context of a very high .view of God that' man takes this
dignity. Psalm 8:2-8,0f\enquoted to extollll8ll'sdignity, is actually set in
a hymn of praise to God's. majesty and glory. Jt .()pensand clo$es with an
emphatic repetition of"() Lord, our Lord, hoW.e1'GellentisYour name in,
Q.ll, the earth" (Psalm8:l, .9, ,NIV). This exatted90d is ·the One whose
image man bears, and. the ..On,e wh,o has. crtlWlledlllan .with "glory>and
honour," One commentary e1'Plains that the~salmistwas iJnpressed 'with

the~~onishing condescension ~f'Gcxi~~miildfulofpunYIl1lll'l,toc~Wrl

~iJllvvith glory almost godlike and to grant him lordly power over' His
creation. (NIV Study Bible)
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Man has been · doubly •.crowned by the Lord who, in His abundant
provision for forgiveness, restoration and renewal, has also crowned him
\\'ith "loving kindness and tender mercies.~' (Psalni 103:2-5). Despite
man's "puniness",·there is no doubt that man has worth and dignity;
.
Is .there .a . conflict . between humility <and .man's need for' dignity?
Humility is one .o f the Qutstanding characteristics .of the second Person of
the Godhead. The scriptures consistently present His humility .as a positive
allribute. God lost perfect pleasure in man when man's pride brought
about the Fall. By contrast, God found exceptional pleasure in the extreme ·
humility of the Lotd Jesus Christ who "being in very nature
God ... humbledHimself' (Phil.2:6-8).His dignity was expressed in His
humility.>The· suffering Son ·is. an .eternal image of both humility .and
dignitY. HUrnility · recaptureswh~t\ · was lost at the Fall. Could these be the
reason why God delights in and comers dignity on the huIllble, i.e.
"crowns the humble with salvation'~(Psalm149:4), i but"detests all the
.
proud of he·art" (Prov. 16:5)?
Self-esteem, pride and .humility
Self-esteem development requires one to make value judgements about
the self. Of the valuabledefmitions of self-esteem that exist, the following
has been selected because it blends both cognitive·· and emotional aspects,
with emphasis on the cognitive:
Self-esteem .consists of a global evaluation or judgement about .personal
acceptability and worthiness. to be loved, which carries with it plea~antor .
unpleasant feelings. It is strongly .related .to the .perceived views of the "
person by important others in his life. (McGrath and McGrath 1992,29).

"Self-worth" and "self-regard" ate practically the same as self-esteem
(while "self-concept" and self-awareness" refer to the non-evaluative
process from which self-esteem develops). The life of the Lord Jes~s
shows that a positive self-esteem is compatible with humility. His secure
self-esteem seemed rooted in His.oneness With, and pleasure He brought,
His Father (John 10:30,38; Matt. 3:17). One is more likely to cultivate an
attitude of hUlllility w~ellon~ bas a secure and. reatisticrie\V .~f s~lf. The
difficulty seems.to lie, .not in on~ having ap<>siti"eself-est~eJ.Df.er se, but
in placing an undue emphasis on self-esteem which maydi~tortone's view
of self in· relation to God and ·others.
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FUrther, ·from a Biblical perspective,tl\(~iChl"isti~ut's;~()C~~\~
i~~t\!~
be primarily inward i.e. on developing healthy self-esteem,bll . ..~~
i.e. develoPing healthy love for God and. for .()lle.'s.n~ighbour.J~s~.4~4i~()t
specifically command or emphasize self-love •.•i\.sfallen hUl11an.~eing~)()~
self-love would have been tainted by the Fall. He seemed to have
acknowledged it as simply a part of what it means to be human. In S\lppo11:
of this is the fact that self-love has served as a useful reference point or
standard with which love for others .could be compared.· For· eXample,
husbands are exhorted t9 care for. their wives as themselves·.•"for. no one
ever hated his .own flesh but nourishes and. cherishes it" •(Eph. 5:28-29
NKJV). Here self-love was taken for granted, not commanded.'Tb.e Lord
Jesus pointed to a focus outside of self-love. First in His order of priority
was a. strong and vibrant. love. for .God.Se.cond in importance. \Vas.love for
on~ 's. neighboJr, using self-love as a me.asuringistick by ",hichto evaluate
that love. (Matt. 22:37-39, Mark .12:29-31,Luke 10:27). The."ne\V"
commandment added tO,these was "love one another as I have loved you"
i.e. sacrificially (John ·13 :34). What is the source Qf our love? God's love,
"poured ouC .. into our hearts by the Holy Spirit" (Rom. 5:5 NIV). This
generates, in the surrendered believer,a healthy love for one's neighbour
and fellow believers, balanced with a healthy self-love. When love for
God takes first place all other loves fall. in their. rightful place. Such love
has roots in an attitude of humility towards.•Godand others.
:rhe current impact of humanism, .now popular in our pulpits, churches
and counselling rooms, may be to elllphasizethemajesty ofinan at the
expense of the glory of God, to min.imizethe difference .between God. and
man, .and to trivialize. the redemptive work of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Bi~lical humanism, which arose. as a variant of secular humanism, perhaps
portrays an unbalanced perspectiveofman~ It is
based upon the revelation of the imagl; of Ood in man... andmakes much of
theIncamationofthe eternal Son ofOod.. (Alien 1984,93)

The. absolute difference betweell •. these ,t\VO' views of pride. and humility
impact of the newer self-.esteem.psychologies. The first points
tola(:ki()fhumility as a serious. problem.

re"e~the

Pri~~is .ever the cause of the trouble, and there is nothing that sohurts the
natllf~man's pride as tbe cross of Christ. H~wdoes the cross do this? What

has.happened that there should ever have. been a cross? It is because we are
failures, because Wc are sinners, because we are lost. The Christian is not a
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good .m-r~ He is a vilc . wr.et~h wh has been saved by the gr~e()f God
(Lloyd-1oncs 1~, 49·50).

By ' contrast, this 'second view 'dismisses the 'need 'for one to "clothe"
oneself with humility in the belief that the cross will "Wictify" one's '''ego
trip."
Do not fear pride; the ,easiest job God basis to humble Us ;" Don't worry
about humility. The easiest job GQd has to do is to keep you and me humble.
God's biggest jo~ is to get us tobeti~v~ tIlat we are somebody andth!it we
really can do something":Remel1lber, if your pride is rooted in your divine
call~ your , humility ,is a,ssured. The Cross will ,sanctify your ego trip.
(Schutler 1982,57 and 74). "

In the cross ofJesusChrisfwetnayfmdbOtha trUejudgementof self
alld .relief fr.omne~tive .aspef~'of ~~lf" ' The"t\vin .c9IlceP,ts" of cre.ati()n
and redemption provide a rich foundation from which to build self-esteem
in Christ:
Rightly understood the Christian concepts of creation and redemption '
pr,oVide a,sutlicientgr~und alleJ .an adequate anchorage ', fol' .theforlmition ,of
a wsitive setf-concept,(Noellistel997,54)

Sinc~seIi~~steeritisHasedlarge'lyon the views.of"imtiortaht others",
G()d's, , ampr,ov,~l ought ',to,.be',central to ,the Christian's . self-e~leem . It
follows that self..esteem ,may further develop as thebelieyer submits
hinlself-th0llghts,feelin~, choi,ces, attitudes, behavi()ursand lifes~le - to
pleasing God. ,Humility 'before ,God 'is essential ,for this. 'Abo,ve ,all, to
supremely,
please Gpd the believel'sublllits hilllSelf to learn to love
others as hitnself, and fellow ,believers sacrificially, as, the, Lord Jesus
loved. To do so humility :towards men is required. futhes'e ways the
believer moves closer to r~cap~g the original image of God,in man. ID.
Christ, self-esteem is based not merely on self-love but on pleasing God
with the Lord Jesus as the model.
MephibOshethoft'ersa picture of hope for those who live with selfdepreciation and low , self-esteem. ' ·Physically disabled, and '" woef1llly
describing himself as a "dead dog" {one of the moSt deprecatOIy 'tenns in
his culture), his self-esteem could have only incre,ased by ICing David's
gracious life-19nginvitationto sit in lriscompany athis ,tab~e, (~. ~iUll.9). If
David is representative of the LonUesus,Mephiboshethis a m<.ldel of how
one may , begin to build positive ,self-esteem on the redeeming work of

¥
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Jesus ,Christ (Rom. S:17';21).,The contri~u~9n~madebY:Noelliste(1997)
and Whittle (2002) towards movingthe/Carib~~an psyche from a fals~
iIlferiority based on a hierarchy ofcoloQl"Ill~and social. class to. a true
identity rooted in the originalCreationanc1; the ~'new cre~tion"(JI
Cor's:l7) are .a valuable stepforwani. ItW()u.141:J~;h~lJlthy·forbumilityto
be. part of the. matrix of such a Christianidentity.i/<//i.;ti '. ••..,
From a humbleposition'at the· foot.oftheiicr9ss; Qf the> Lord Jesus
Christ, one can grasp that self~steem andsignifiCan~e\~~lDefrombeing
loyed .and .being· sought in . on~'s "l()stness".by •.• the.~ilyi<>pI';from. being
valu~d. despite one's. sinfuhtess,.. from beingpurchas~~,withthe llighest
price possible -. His .1:Jlood,(rom '.' becoming.Hisi1:Jrid~;. aJ~lDpleof .the
living God; from living as bnplches in moment-by-moDlent.CODllectedness
to .• the .• :iivinevine, from finding '. ouruniquen~ss/in./.the/niche;ll~has
specificallycut.outforusin His Body, from becoming His chosen~gents
to .reach our generation, by .having Him. ,renew inu.s.the., imagol)ei, and
ultimatelyth~. i",ag{) ,Christi•. For thebuildingi up o:fthe,iself, the way up" is
down, __ downatth~footofthecross in humility,,;
,
I

Possible'impact of Caribbean history on attitudes to
servanthood, and of culture on behaviour
Caribbean history has contributed to a low value being placed by' our
peoples on humility and servanthood. The, concept of servanthood' touches
a sensitive nerVe with us; It is perceived as demeaning. For· in ·the preemancipation era dominated by the plantoeracy, workers were commonly
treated harshly, without dignity and respect. Physically stronger or less
favoured slaves did heayy manual .labour in the fields while the more
favoured· worked in plantation houses at the mercy of their owners, all
unpaid; Jamaican history is marked' by uprisings against the oppression
and injustices· of slavery.' National honours have been bestowed on some
who blazed the trail to freedom: Understandably then, rumblings of
discontent with the notion of servanthood ,continue today. hi Jamaican
households, for example, persons are called "helpers" rather than
"setvants" in recognition of this. It has been noted that some Caribbean
"blacks, especially, still struggle With self-hate and self-depreciation"
(Whittle 2002, 4), related to the perpetuation of plantation issues, of colour,
social and fmanci8I status.
"
'
,
Against this background the Caribbean psyche may well recoil from
my situation that is reminiscent of slavery" resembles servitude or requires
,

..
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submission to another. HUDlility may be misconstrued as. hUmiliation or
may be seen as synonymous with it. Similarly submission may be viewed
as weakness. The Apostle Paul's statement ."So then, men oUght to regard
us as servants" (I Cor.4:1a NIV), may notfmd favour with some today.
Difficult ·to .emulate in any culture - and perhaps more so ours' -is the
servant-style leadership shown by the Lord Jesus Christ who asserted that
He "did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom
formany"<(Matt. 20:28 NIV). · He demonstrated this spirit- practically by
washing His 'disciples' feet I Without the .humility to follow this pattern"
Christian . leadership will fall short, and Christian maturity . suffer.
Servanthood belongs to the very heart of the Christian faith, arid hUIllility
is essential to it
Thome (1984)hasreoognized .that North Jmlerican.c~lture"stifles the
growth of character .traits such>as sympathy, kindness; ' gentleness 'and
tenderness... This may .•a1so.be said of Caribbc;ari cul~e in which it would
seem that .' aggressiveness, arrogance, ",brashness" andtQughness ' are
.valued above the gentle ttaits,Ourratherharsh child.;.rearing.practices and
the bombardment of our minds with violence from the local and North '
American media may have contributed iothis. There is no evidence that
we are progressively developing more noble characteristics. Over the past
twp decades,statistics sh()w .that proble~s .related to .attitud.e.s, .1lebBviours
andlack Of>coDcern for othersbay~ increasingly disp1a~edsoDlatic (or
physically caused ilinesses)as leading causes of morbidity and mortality
in the EngJish-spc;aking CaribbeiUl (pan~Amc;ric8Jl ' Health Organisation
1997). EX8IIlples of these
hpJllicide __ an .expressi()D ()fvio'~llce' motor
v~cle accidellts - .often related to. aggression andim~.~(lnce, suicide ~
angertumed in on the !;Clf and lack ofsupport fro~ others, sexually
ttansDlitted diseases... iJJ.clu4ing .. lIIV/AlDS - self..satisfacpon· without
con~ for others, 8J1d substanceab~:- misuse of self and.others. Child
abuse. (sexual foIJowed ..byphysical), representing adult aggression
towards children, . 1$ one ..()f the most frequently made .diagnoses21t '.cllild.
mental health facilitie~ . in Jamaica. .• ~inistty.ofHealth,. Jamaica 2002).
Child.abuse isaiso reP9rteci.a s npnpantin other Caribbean countries.
These trellds ..would suggest that negative ' traits ' are. in~reas~~ly
becoming. ingraip.edinour 'pSYc¥ .•11te .",idetYupheld .plincipl~pf. "Dl~ght
is right" directly contradicts the Jaws of Christ.' Itfu~lsyi()I~'Il~iJl our
communities as members' iJJ. th(lir drive. to assertself,becpmeimore
unwilling t() yield to othe~and less willing t()' see~peac~\~lutions.
There is a need fora resurgence of ,the kinder style of Caribbean

are.
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~o~Unity..life·. of'past decades·.•· ~. Wl.tlch .~~~.· r~r. one' s~ei~1)§l1f.~~{~

part. If the "gentle" traits, ofwhicb~uitti1it)',isa Ilallmark; are.\'81U:~dandi
cultivatetHn our societies our people would be ~tWr served,
'
.:
Implicati()ns of modem psychOlogyfor;bu~ityhfthe .therapist~
the client. and the societY
.
Two psychological theories.which relate .t()th~l~~k~f development of
humility will ·be mentioned: . . These have been selegted.because .of.their
pervasive effect on other theories and> pSycll()~~rapi.~s . .First in
cbronological order is the Adlerian school. . !< < <... ; . •
..
It is commonly not~thatAlderh~inf1u~m:~ <~th~U9ht()fth~ ego
psychologies, rational-emotive therapy, family therapy and many other
systems (Jones and Biltrlllin 1991,221).
'
.

FOfAdler (lS70-1937),thedriving force of human personalitY is the
drive for superiority or power..Through this drive for superiority or power,
man seeks toattain\a secure position, one from which hecaimotbe
threatened.
\
.
The striving for superiority i.e. from minus to plus, neVer ceases. In fact it is
the essence of our psyche(Adler 1929, 79).

He held that "to live is to feel inferior." From this the drive to feel
significantdevelops. His views mayweU be part of man's status quo. If
this is so, the drive for supremacy would ,oppose 'the .desire for -and
development of humility. Man's fall in the garden of Eden would sUpport
,this.
The second psychological theory tol~considered is humanistic
psr"hology,~hichspnmg from
hum~' !lumanists regard man
~1l9t(k)(1)assuprelDe
in' ~volutionary theory, he has.ascended to
tile pinnacle()f .deveI9pment. In keepingwithJtsroots, 'the key emphasis
9f bumanistic . psychology is on ' the "alue . of .man. In the Rog~rian
approach, one of the therapist's .major tasks i~ to create. a therapeutic .
atmosphere which enriches the client's self;esteem.This he achieves by
affmning the client with"uncondition~l pOsitive .regard." He also allows
th~"lient to direct ,the course of therapy ·while "taking a back seat." Rogers
(I~H~71~7), for a timeatheologicalse~student, ' recommendeci that
tIt~.<th~rapist ..demons~~ .attitudessup~rtive •..of .these~oals. Tbe.s e
attitudes have since been integrated' into most forins of mOclem therapy

because,
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and so meritmention . .The first is ,genuineness ortrans~~fFl1cythrough
which. thetherapisl.showshimself to,be~treal person as OPPOII~~ ~o hidin.g
.behind a "higher-than..thou" pro.fessionalfacade.
. ......y> '
A second is empathetic understanding in which the therapist enters the
cliellt 's . inner .worJd ,\Vith sensitivi~ .tpthoughts and . fe~.lfItg~,( ~()'I1e of
which may lie just below . the cliellt's levelo.fawareness. The .third is
unconditional acceptance in which he communicates a non-threatening
level . orc~re. To ·. these · Thorne ·(19~4)addedtenderness.. as • shown in
.gentleness and kindness. All of these are also core characteristics .of the
. Christian and Christian therapist The problem lies not in the . values;
which ate po.sitives in themselves,Lbut in the worldview that underlies
the Dl . IrQn~cally thesF . ve~·,~~~,~desh~re, been Wldermined by the belief
system which . ~ecommen.~ ~:fhem.CouldGltristians 'who elllbrace the
attractive tenets .of h~~stictPl!ychology ;\Vit,liout c8l'eful examination of
its worldview (especially .,its>yieW of.,GQd and its .view of man) be taking
into theirverymi4sta:Tl'Qjanil)olSe which.could stI:ik~ .a fatal .blow to the
very heart ofthtir·Christianffaitlt:0f..that;of a .Christian~iety? The Great
Commandments :are,' gener.iiMhel(las j~,Qftheh~pf.this.~ faith.
Themost important one ... ·is,this: .., love the Lord your God with all your
heart and ,with lill your"soul i;a.nd·,with ,allyour mind ~~d with .all" your
strength. The second is, this:Hove your ~jghbour as ,yourself. )'here is no
commandment greater thanithese.! (Mark 12:29-31 NIV).

"The following scenariosHllusttate tlte ,dangers,' It iscle8l"thatif,man is
at ' t~e .centteofthe1lIliyerse." ll11a: hi,so\VH. world, then .he~an ' inllo.way
whole-heartedly IpveG()d tas ~the fll's~ comman4ment .• directs, .In .such' a
belief system, self'-love must take priority over .the love of Goo, 'Here is
i40latryw ith ·s~lfa~ . tlte: idol! Tlris. is thF .f'lfslstrikeJro.m.th~ , Trojan horse.
I(we have 'led others toJove til.emselves .supremely then , \V~bave led them
todiso~y , the .fant ooJlllllandment.."you shall have nO ,other go(ij' before
Me~, (Ex.-20!3 NJY)., The second strike'ifom ,the Tro.jan ho~e, colDes. ~~~n
·we believe w~, orleadciient~to beli~ve , they, IIhollld,tak~pripri~pver
. otbers.Jhescenario is this .... my neighbOur's interests and mine~lash. If!
anl.lrly; number ()ne priority, my n~ds and interests will takel)~~~edence
OY~r those,o.f myne~ghbol1f's; ~enthisbappe~~In.olo~~F~."I()\,e .my
neighb()'1l"as Dlys~lf." ~ llav~ , thenbro~en , "7orled my clientt~, ~~ak - the
second, commandment. My-·neighbolU' is devalued,. Ih~ven~~, acted in
humili~ "tow8l'dshiDl ;in"h()no.'1l' prFferrn.g h~';: r 'Ib~ is~~fflD.l , th,en, has
1:Jackflfed~<fhat ititasworked .against itsveryllim()f pre!~ting human
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,arid" dig~ity. If however, I '. were? t~,/.aRtfro~ . ai'vOfl'~Y,~c:~t:i 'Y~,l~
Christian underpinnings, the risk of devaluing my neighbout"\Votildfbef'
minimiied. "
'
A third strike (;an come from,the Troj~~?tse~a~edon be,liefili f~~
hrimanright to achieve my fullpotential,t~' :"~~If-~c~alize" ";" , ?utsid~~!
GOd:' In the ,. nanieof freedom, .'self.;deveIQpinent· m:l~ self"'expression I ,can"
claim the 'right to do'whatever'I.pleasC} whtmeverlfwant.-l .have beCome "a
law unto myself," and amno longer submi~~iv~to~~p~m~; f 'This l1}ay
Precipitate for Die, as well as for clients,soclalm:l,d faniil)'~ifficultiesas I
may end '.• up in conflict \Vith famil!,. societxf' or ;tlie,i Jaw. H~s ' this
contributed to~edecadence ofD1ode,rns()ci,~,tY71\itd~a,s ' tb~s" 'Il}e first"
attitude played apart in thedeteriorationoftmnilylife?Itwotild'seem so.

worth .

"f;

"

'

,'

Bimlility~ self':denialirtdChristiandisdplesbip

Self;.denialhas~lways ; beenUnpopular· ., Itmayb~ ,~oresq , it1~ • w9~14"
preoccupied as it, is, with self. ,For the ~hristian, then, a tension e"usts
between the ,call of the Lord Jesus to self-denial and the call of the flesh·'
for self..fulfilment. ,Since the entire life an4workofthe Lord Jesus christ
mqdelled ~elf~de~al and humility, self.;denialmust notbeseen as"self,
"
'
.
dt:gradation or self-rejection. It is exphlinedaS '
pubing serVici; to God fi.ist and ~iving up havIng se.lf-~eed~ ,as our highest
priority. Jesus declared this to be his life purpose'(John 4:34). (Benner and
am 1999, 1079)
"
, .,.
..
,

Another view 'UsefUlly explams how,

far self~enial could go;

Si=lf-deniaf consists of,the voluntary .renunciation i9f,everythingwhichis
ipconsistent with the glory ofQ~ andth~;JUghestgoodof ourfellowmen ••.
Self-denia.l is diametrically opposite ,to ,s\Jpr~me. !iC1fi.shnC!ls. Se~~shness is ,
m~king a man's self his own centre, the beginning and end of an he does ...
H~'I.V far must a, man deny himself for .the good Of others. 8ll~the g.lory of
Go~Z.Ianswer just as Ifarasthegqod of oth~ and the gl9rYof God ,require
him to deny himself. S()longas this 'is th~cnterion it is imPossibl~ t~t selfdenial can be carried toofar. (Spring n.d., 40,43-44)

\
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,
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Indeed there will be times when,non-sinful desires may haveto be set
aside for the good of others. To do this may be a humanistics~lf-denial.
Biblical self"Clenial goes deeper. It is the death of self by identification in
the death ot' the Lord Jesus Christ on the cross .. This is n~tipersonal
nihilism but a voluntary yielding ~rselftobe "ClUCified.with ~, itm no
longet l ,\\ho live, but quist lives in
(Gal. 2:20 NKJV)..It means.a voluntary
setting asicie of one 'sperson81 will and desues to do those of another - of

me"

God.

.

~elf-denial springs from the love for God andfor one'sneighbout,
instilleciin the believer by the Holy .spirit. In true love for neighbours, one
seeks the ,best for others by denying oneself of pleasures or benefits ~ne
might otherwise enjoy. The choiceforseif-:denial is one deliberately .made
by .the believer who seeks to be humble and obedient to God, and so walk
in ·the steps of the '" Saviour. In 40ing sO. Jh~belic:V"er is controlled by the
Holy Spirit, ,not by any type of psychological dysfuncti~n whicb may
cause him to be.nianipulated,mi~usc:~ or . abused~Y0thersfor their own
selfish ends. The believe~,~ho .··~ humilityconsid~r(s)~thers better than"
himself (Phil. 2:3 NIV)~ o~"~st~m(s) others¥tterthanhiDlself' (Phil.
2:3 NKJV), does not take ' advantage' of others 'for ' his own selfaggrandizel1lent,nor does he allow .othersto abuse hiI1lfor their own selfaggrandizement in a pathological manner. For he recognizes that from
pathological weakness, spiritual ,and emotional destruction. could come to
them, and others. On . a·different lc:vel, however, the. b~lieve~who is
"persecuted", "reviled" or insulted "for righteousness' '. sake" ,accepts it
humbly in self-denial, praying for and forgiving the aggressors (Matt.
S:10-12). He recognizes the spiritual and emotionalharm 'thahvouldcome
to him if he fails to do so. He also knows that no sacrifice is too great for
the sake of theI{ingdomof(Jod.Totheseculat minds\lchself-denialmay
seem ittitional, ,even dysfunctional. It clashes strongly with the "mindset of
a worldly culture which uplifts the self. For the Christian, whose priority is
love for God and one;s neigblJour,this is.humble discipleship.
In this context some modem self-esteem psychologies, have .dealt .a
blow to .Christian discipleship ' and servanthood , by .· teachingthat ·self- .
fulfilment comes through givirig priority to self-intetests~ Thewordsof the
LordJesusChristradi~~.uy challenge this:
.

If anyone wOlJldcOmeaf'tCr Me, be must'denyhintselfarid take up his cross
and follow me. For whoever wants to save his life willlasc it, butwhoevcr
fi~ it. (MAtt. 16:24-2SNIV)
losesllis lifC(or Me

will
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The cross of the Saviour poses a challenge to the hum.an ego.
In stark contrast to the narcissism of our age standsanotber moyernent. Ita
symbol is a cross. Visualized to generations of children as a hllge I with a
line through it, the cross stands for the ego demanding its own fulfilment
crosscdout. (Moore 1989,92)

Letting go of the "selfist self' and of its will is described as
no easy task ... iUs precisely forthis~easo~ thar thc}ll~~ Testament is
characterized by JJl0ti~e~andJJlt:taphorsthat .are directly Mtithetical to the
psychology of the independent, ' rebellious; autonomous, self-created self.
(Vitz 1994, 160)

One'of the. p8radoxes .of Cllristian disciplc:~lti.,isthat lVe10se our Iivejl
in . order to~~in . 1tem . ..The ·.• p~th~~st ~ethrollg~s.~ren~c:r .()(8ur
llutonomy inv~luntary su~mission.··Not~sJ will, b\lt~ .Yo~ wilr(~~tt.
26:39 NIV) is the postUre which man failed tokee., iIl .the.<Gaiden of
Eden. Yet it is the one that brings God-givenrUlfilmcmt. How can this
become ours experientially? All the freedoms we hold so dear
uilil~d thefreedom to choose, to will, think~ t().feel. They are thel'efore to\~
humbly submitted to Him as an act of the will, tobem,ade pure, freed
from self. The image of God is more likely to be restored in us when our
wills,intellects and emotions are yielded to Him.'. This surrendering needs
to be deliberate and .ongoing.>'l'herefore, Christians must resist .those
cultural currents around us which. would, pu~us awayfrQm submission to

are

.to

God.
The charge to "honourone8ll0ther above yourselves" (Rom. 12:10
NIV) promotes brotherly love. and unity. Loving ()thers as ourselves also
helps to. lighten the otherwise hard task of givingprefcrentialtteatinent to
others .8Ild, in fact, bring~j()y. 'I'o .d:o.,so is not optional, asselfist
psychology may say. Itis paq()f Christi8ll.discipleship. ·

'Do ~othing outof selfish a!ribi~on or vain conceit... Each of you should .

look not only to your own interests, but also toth~intcrcsl!l ofothers. yo~
attitude should be thcsain~ as that oCChrist Jesus.who bciogin very nature
God. did not consider eqUality with Godsomcthingto bC. grasped but made
Himself nothing, takiog ,thevery nature oh servant... He humbled Himself
and .became .obedient to death; even death ona crpss..Thell'foreGod exalted
ffi.m to the highest place and gave Him the Name that is above every name. .
.
.
.
(phil 2:3-8 NIV)
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The callto emulate His humility ,rings clear:
Take my yoke upon you .and learn from me. for lamgentleand .humble in
heart. (Matt. 11 :2Q.liIIV>. ·

The relationship between humility. self-denial and pleasing God is
inescapable. The outc0lDe brings.blessing. for out ofhumHity Comes Godgiven triumph.
'
;.¥~-lIppraisal aD'd humility iIl .Bib6c:alleaders
·,(, and ·pre-humanistichymnology

. • 1.

J!

One motif seelrin both Old and New Testaments is: "He must increase
but J, m~~t, decrea~~·'. (J9Jm. . ~;~q!i~&.~0~~outhistory,men .of God
halv~ . g~.~~lti~allY "'~"I>r~ss~~j ~~jr ~,~.p., . .ill;~i~nific.iltlce: ~d/9r .depravity
~~,f~re>. ,<JOdwh~n. pres~ll.!e~ .•. ~imi.!giiIp.I>s~!I. 8f<3().~ ., W IIis. . g.~ry .. This
seelD~d ' quit~ ind~pelld~ntpf .• ~eirs.e.r-es~~J.D ..Js~iah.'~ ~ry " of.insightful
self7<lisc~very •.on •se~ingdod brougllt . a~o~t. 'a . li~er~~ing .purity which
prepared'himfor!!Crvice: , " . , .
'. ' .
,.

",..

~.

.~,:

c.:" _-. _." j

".'

'"f.-:: ". c'.· _ .'.

~

.:."

Woe to me fcriC;d.I a~ a man,ofunclea~)ipsandTlive
unclean Iips ... (Isa. 6~S>,
,.,
.

~ng a peOple of
"

There ·is .noteasoll. to believe "that 'AbiahlllIl, Job, iDavid, lsaijili, John
the ·Baptist,Peter and Paul - 'among'others- all sUffered from low selfesteem: It 'would be 'more.reasonable to believe that each showed a more
realistic self-appraisal after contact with God.
Abraham thepatriarchprayed~~lndeednow, I ,wholllIlbut ·dust and
ashes hav~taken it upon myself to speak to,the Lord" (Gen. '1 8:27 NKJV).
After "seeing" the Lord, Job recorded: '!Myears had heatd of you butD.oW
niy eyes bave~enYou.Therefore I despise myself and repent in dusfarid
ashes"(Job 42:5-6 NIV). ' David" exclauned: ~yo1i are enthronedLas the
Holy One; You ~e~epraise Qf Israel ..,' .a~t lam a worm and Jl~t a man"
(Psabit2~ :3,6 . ~y). JohJl th~~,a.ptistp0inted to the comiJlg pf"One
mor~ . ~'Yerful .tl1iltl I • .'.~~ dlongs ' ~f~hose •.sandals IaqtDQt Wqrthy to
st09P ,4own and J1Dtie"(Mark ,l :7 . NIV). .Struck . bythe , r~li?Jltion that
Jesus was God, .peter ."felldownat.lesus' kn~essayingiJDepartfrOm me
for 'I am'a sinfulman,OL~rdl'" (Luk~ 5:8NIV).Thea~oS~~P~~1; baving
has alife-cbanging ~encoUliter'
with the Lord on the Damascus-.road,
wrote
.
}(
- -
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'; mat God so works with us that "noflellllsltoUld glol)'in His presence" (I
.
Cor.l :29 NIV):
..1be biblical reality is that man' though m~MtGod's image~eternally
loved, and a recipient of His, lOving grace,~ , p1W-)'t13!blicallanguage is
unequivocal:
.
'
Who has understood the mind of the Lord, or instructed Him as his
counsellor? Surely the nations are like a drop ina ,~lll(ket; ... befo~' Him all
the nations are as nothing; they .are regarded by Him.s· worthless and leslI
than nothing. To whom, thell,\Vinyoucomp!ll'e(JocJ.? :. ~ , ~ ~~tsentltr0ned
above the circle of thee~rth, arid ,its .peopl~ ar,e . li~~ . 8r'~s~hppp",rs. •(1sa.
40:13-22 NIV)
. ....
.. ..... . .
. ......

After his h1imblingexperience-wfth God Neb~~a4n~zzare"~~m~:
His dominion is an eternal dominion .... all the peoplcs Of the
regarded as nothing. (Dan 4:34-35)

ellr1:t1llrC'

Throughout church ·history believers have' .s,raphically expressed in
hymns .the reality of our fallen state. TOday, influenced byself-esieem
.psychology, some hold that the langlUlge of hymnology "is ' sometjmes
.demeaning: However it may not be so much 811 issue of self-esteemasit is
;self-appraisal of the evil within in relation to the holmess of God. The
.word"worm," used to refer to the self in this hymn .by Isaac WattS (16741748),.is no longer considered acceptable:
'. '

.

"

Alas" Anc! did my Savio~r bleed! And did 'my Sovereign . die? Would Ile :
devote that sacred head for such a wonn as I!
.
.:

Yet King David, Whose self-esteem seemed appropriate; applied this very
wordtobimself in a Messianicpsalm (psalm 22:6)!\Before God, he saw
himself as,unworthy - a "worm", if you will- but nonetheless a recipient
of divine favour. Reference to the self as a "wretc~" in John' NewtQn's
(1775 ..1807) once popular hymn: "Am:uing Grace how sweet the sound,
that.SalVed a wretch like me~" is alSo considered damaging to self..esteem.
Yetia'dmission of one's "wretchedness" is the very s~g point from
~tli~~ i~elf"..~steem in Christ can' be built. Could modem opinions be
erod~~ ! ~~underpinnings of such a humility as is essential to the
redelll~~veprocess? Perhaps our understanding of the extent of God's
~Js\1W-wittingly being widennined.
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Redeeming l()ve and our sinfulness are both Biblical truths, apdy
captQred in awe-filled words ofE.C. Clephane (l83O-i869):
Up()nthecrOssofJe~us, mine eye at times can sec the very dYilJii~f.)OJl of
One who suffered there for me. And from my stricken heart with tears two
wonders I confess - the wonders of redeeming love and my .own
worthlessness.

And of Charles Wesley (1707-1788):
Died He for 1De, who caused His pain? For me, whoHim to death pursued?
Amazii1g love! How can it be that thou, my God, should'at die for me?

When believers today"sun'ey the wondrous cross" do the words ofIsaac
Watts remain appropriate: "My richest gain I count bunoss, and pour
contc;mpt on all my pride?" Could we be robbing God of His glory by not
doing so?
. .
. •..
.
..
Selfist psychology must not be pennitted. to emse from our minds 1he filet
tbatwe me ''unworthy sinners" 'condemned under 1heJaW, yet not -worthless,
but loved enough to be;saved by God's redemptive grace. Grace would no
longer be gl3CCifwewere to be worthy of it. .Humility requires 1hat we never
cOnsider ourselves worthy of 1he -blood _of Jesus or of His love! ·We are not
worthy of"1he least of His wour.. Jesus left heaven: to die in (our)
place, ..whatmercy, what Iove,and what grace!,,2What 1hen "does 1he Lord
require of you but to do justlY, to· love lJ¥lICy and to walk humbly with your
Godr' (Mic 6:8 NKJV). Through God's grace may 1he jewel of humility
regain its lost value.

2 From a soog wriUea by Beatricc Bush BiXler, 1949
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